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SKIN-TORTUR- E

And rest for tited mothers fit a warm bath
WIlhOt'Tict u
of CtiTIt'tuiA (Ointment), i lie great skin cure.

CtmouitA ItEMr.niKB afford Instant relief,
and point ton speedy cure gf torturing,

liumlllntlng, itching, biirniii(i,llui'l-Ing- ,

orusted, eoaly skin and scalp lmmors,
with los ot lialr, when all else falls.

.WJ lanttlllMlt Ibfl world. PvTTift Daufl Attn Ch.u.C, . M. Prop. Ho, 'on -
" Cur. Hkln Tort.ml RabUw,' frw.

SKIN, SCALP CUTIOOftA SOAP.

HUMPHR
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
'V Piles op Hemorrhoids

S Flssui-e- s & Fistula
Hums tSr Son Ida. ft.'i

I I Wounds & Bruise, rxvff"

Cut9 & Soros.
Bolls cV Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions,
Salt Rh sum & Tatters,

EChappet Hands,

Sore Llpn & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings 4 Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, Soc- - an& $

Bold by druggists, f prlca

Boaruaxrn' xxn, ro 1 1 1 1 1 vruiiu. bl, . Ten.

SlVl601lVffiL3TY
ifisto:

Ljji wuo BPFEDT3 ATOf"r-noE- f

CLTON7!3 vlTTrHLIZBR
Cures general or special' debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorrhea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
cauacd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lest Manhood In old or young, giving rigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur O13 Quick, AMD.THonouQH.

Pan't bt dtctivtd ey tmitaUcni: insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed U your drug,
gut dock not have it. Price $ f per pkge, 6 lor 13,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
1 references, etc., free And confidential.
S ?nd as statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week'r
Uul treatment. One only sent to each person, t

CATON MED. CO., D03T0N, MAO.
Sold at Klrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

W EM ILLS!
sil M . r!BT1W O u a ten pgsy I,

WD deFaR"Vi JUtft SAFr

F01 t Fovinsky'fl drug stora, Et
Centra street. i

tVIADE ME A ASM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cyan
Afr. JVrreulaeia Foiling Mem.
orr, fflretoncy,Sleeple8neas, etc . cauwd

A ,W nl nthnr lzcetiaBS And India
efctfons, 7Ay qulcltly anrf auretg
inter toil Vitality in old or lounu. and

rrarrai. Insanity and Contumptlon tl
fn SI on. Thnlp n.a ilnwi iinmAtltnte lmDrove- -

aaSsTncd eSeaM a CUIifl wbero all others loll. In--

IMasoa havtai the annnlna Aox Tablets. The;
kvr-iI- s and will euro IOU. . We glvs a
Msnfre vrltran to etTect a euro In each casa
wniaedtbamsner. TricsOO entj.ror.packase.pr
stxpaearna-- Irnll traatmeat) for ui msti.t

I'm sale In Shenandoah, Pa., atA. Wnslej'a
s4 JUrlln's, uruggista.

if -

ALWAYS INSIST ON

PREMlUMTTflCOLATE
UXaCEUEO FOR DRINKING. CODKIKC. BAKING K

KsbUUUft CANNOT BE SURPASSED,grocers everywhere; "

Christ Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler or . . .

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIHEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

M'KINLEY'S MESSAGE.
(Continued from First I'nge.)

rearlilng a peaceful "811(1 mating re-b- u

It just as honorable to Spain and to
the Cuban people.

The Spanish reply to Mr. Woodford
xvasi, In the president's opinion, in the
direction of a better understanding. It
admitted our friendly purposes and
deep Interest, and declared that the
new government was bound to a
change of policy that should satisfy

the United States and pacify Cuba
t.ithln a reasonable time. To this end,
Political reforms will be put Into effect
nnd military operations conducted on
humane lines. It was suggested that
Spain be left free to conduct military
operations and grant political reforms,
while the United States for Its part
should enforce neutral obligations and
cut off the assistance which the Insur-
gents, It was asserted, received from
this country. Barly and complete pac-
ification Is hoped for.

The president declares that the Span-
ish disposition to charge us with fail
ure to meet International duties la base-
less, and points to the efforts this gov-

ernment has made at the cost of mil-
lions and by the employment of the ad-

ministrative ministry of the nation to
perform Us full duty. lie also says
that the fact that no military expedi-
tion or armed vessel haB left our shores
has been diplomatically represented
with Spain. Premising that through-
out all the horrors and dangers to our
own peace, the United States has never
abrogated its right to determine its
policy as to Cuba, the president
points out that of untried measures
there remain only: ..Recognition of the
Insurgents as belligerents, recognition
of the Independence of Cuba, neutral
Intervention to end tho war by Impos-
ing a national compromise between tho
contestants, and Intervention In favor
of one or the other party. He says:
"I speak not of forcible annexation, for
that cannot be thought of. That, by
our code of morality, would be crimi-
nal aggression.

llooorrnltlon Not Wnrrnntod.
Taking up the quostlonof belligerency

tho president Quote at length from
President Grant's message of Dec. 7,
1875, wherein he declared that the con-

ditions In Cuba warranted neither the
recognition of Independence nor the re-
cognition ot belligerency. He adds that,
moreover, a recognition of belligerency
would confer upon neither party to the
conflict a status not theretofore actually
possessed, while It would weijrh heavily
In Spain's behalf, giving her the right
of search on the high seas and ex-
tending her maritime rights to the mar-
gin of our territorial waters. "For these
reasons," says the president, "I regard
the recognition of the belligerency of
the Cuban Insurgents as now unwise,
and therefore Inadmissible. Should that
step thereafter be deemed wise as a
matter of right and duty the execu-
tive will take It."

He points out to the hopeful change
In the Spanish policy to the pledge of
reform and to the abatement of the
horrors of war as reasons agalnt In-

tervention on humanitarian grounds.
The president sketches) the autonomy
scheme of the Spanish government, and
says that It Is honestly due to Spain
that she should be given a reasonable
chance to realize her expectations and
to prove the asserted efficacy of the
new order of things to which she stands
Irrevocably committed.

Urcos Hntvntlnn Annexation.
The president next takes up the sub-

ject of the annexation of Hawalt.which,
he says, should be accomplished. Hap-Idl- y

reviewing his former arguments
In favor of annexation, he says that
legislation Is required In the event of
the ratification of the treaty, and, while
abrupt assimilations of immature ele-
ments of population should be avoided,
Just provision should be made for self
rule In local matters, with the largest
political liberty to the Hawatlans, He
says that the dispute between Japan
and Hawaii over the Immigration
question IS now In a satisfactory stage
of settlement by negotiation; that our
government has not Intervened, and
that It Is learned that Japan Is now
confident of the Intention of this gov-
ernment to deal with all possible ulte-
rior questions affecting her Interests In
the broadest spirit of friendliness.

Reference Is made to the failure of
Mr. llerry to be received as minister
to Nicaragua on account of the obli-
gations of that country to the diet of
the Greater Republic of Central Amer
ica. Mr. W. Godfrey Hunter Is said
to be likewise accredited to Honduras, a
member of the Greater Republic, and
hlB p.ibp Is awaiting action.

The Nicaragua canal Is spoken of as
of large Importance to our country,

Tlio Mouotury CominlsKloii,
The president says of the internatlan

al monetary commission that, notwlth
standing diligent effort, the envoys
have failed so far to secure an agree
ment. Gratification Is expressed at the
action of France In this matter In Join-
ing In our efforts, and It Is said that
the negotiations are still pending. The
president earnestly hopes that their
labors may bring about an Internation-
al agreement.

The president urges the Improvement
pf our merchant marine, declares that
negotiations for the protection of Ber-
ing sea seals are in progress, strongly
recommends International arbitration,
and bespeaks a liberal appropriation
for American exhibits at the Paris ex-

position. Under the head of the navy
the president points to the necessity
for speedy legislation to' procure the
armor for the three battleships now
building whloh would be otherwise use-

less. He urges that three or four of
the largest docks be provided on ha
Atlantic, at least one on the Paclflo
coast, and a floating dock In the gulf,
There should also be provision for mu-
nitions of war and an tnoreose of of-

ficers and enlisted men.
Attention Is called to the need for

prompt legislation as to Alaska and'
the xtnilon of civil authority within
the territory. If the startling reports
as to the probable shortage of food for
the miners be fully verified flygry effort
should be made to furnish relief.'

The message deals at some length
with the unsatisfactory condition Of

affairs In the Indian Territory. The
large white element Is said to be with-
out protection and without schools or
Other rights of eltlzens; leading In-
dians have absorbed great tracts pf
lands and created an arlitocrapy, an1
the friends of the Indians believe that
the best Interests of the five elvtllzeil
tribes would be found In American
oltlsenshlp.

The president recommends a sys
tematle bacteriological Investigation to
discover the exact cause of yellow fe-

ver, and thus prevent the spread of
the disease. He calls attention to Uip
tart that but 12,600,000 Is offered for the
Kansas Pacific road, although the go-- .

ernment's claim against the road Is
111,000.000, and asks whether the gov-

ernment shall purchase or redeem the
road. Congress Is congratulated on the
establishment of the Congressional

and its development Is urged.
The message closes with a chapter on
the civil eervlco system.

How's Your Cough 7
Iton-Tin- a cures it, 36c. At fjruuler Bros.,

drug store.

nnrmlp-ts- , nnd n strung tnnlr in Imlld.ng up tin
and debllili.lt-i- t It cure-- ! nruto or nius ulur rlipumii-tls-

In from one to lUe diuH. Hharp, pliontlna: paIiis
In any pnrt ot itio hotly Kiopprl In a f w Aprompt, convnleto and porinanrnt curt- - for

, stltr lmck und aU pntns In hips and lotus.
Chronic rheumutlAm, nTtntfua. ItimhnKo or pntn la
the hnok are npi'Mlly cured. It Sflrlom full to Btve
relief from one to two doM'n, nnd altno-- t lti nrlablyeuro before one bottle has been used. 'lheMnnon
Itemed? mipnn prepare n ("epnratn rmef, r ench
disease At nlrdruRe-lst- s ssrcntsn in) Itvouneett
medical advice write Prof. Munjon, lfiU6 Arch
Btreet, Philadelphia. It Is absolutely free.

The Ml wi ;;nfi( AurMn.
Wllnilnxtc.ii 1 ('.. Pie. 7. The1

schooner ,'tihrr liicls. which nohleved
notorlel) by Ili'i lntr out of New York
harbor on Ot t. 17 with a cargo of war
material, as alleged, for the Cuban In-

surgents, nrrlvcd here yesterday, and
is anchored In the river. She was
boarded and searched by customs of-
ficers, but n thins: ,vns found tn Indi-
cate thnt pin-- was on other than a
peaceful tH-- i n. Her enrgo consist
of 1,000 tont .f eo ,1.

Uuoklen'a Arnica Salvo.
Tlio best salvo In the world for r.nta.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore.
tetter, chapped hands, ohllblalns, corns, and
all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It l guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasley.

No l,!(iior 111 ,), Spnnte viiiB.Washington. Pec. 7. The senate com-
mittee on rulcB has Instructed the

of the senate to enforce
the rules of the senate nrnhinitino. v.

sale of liquor in the senate Wing of the
capltol. Thre was no liquor on sale
In tho senate restaurant durlnrr tho
day.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it If you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis. Dlioumoiiln nnd nil 1 1, rnnr. l

lungtroubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
u5o aim sure 10 euro. yj. 11. Iiagenuucu.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

" t H . ti Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Phtladelohta. wm rinn.

210, 5 85. T03 (Mi.m., 13 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, i 10 a, m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, went- - ,tv
86, 7 05 a. m., 13 83 and 8 10 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

1 10, 5 88, 7 03, 9 0 a.m., 13 83, ( 10 and 6 07 p. na.
Sundays, 1 10 a. m.

For usviiie, weeK days, 3 10, 7 03, 9 54 a. m.,
13 83, 3 10, 8 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 1 10 a. in,For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
110.588, 703,954a.m., 13 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m.
Sundays, 3 10 a, m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week dnys. 8 S3, 5 88, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 23 n. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 80,
7 03. t 64, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 23, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 3 10, 8 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shnmokln, week days, 8 25,
5 36,7 03, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 723 and S55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho We.tvln
ft. AO. R. R.. through trains lco- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ie R. al 3 20,
7 55,1120 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. l. Sundnys,
8 30,7 00,1128 a.m. ,3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 o, m. 12 20,
13 15 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 83, 8 23 p. in,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

dnys, 12 15, i 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Lenvs New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, i 80, S 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15ip,m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 05, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 11 80
p. hi, Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Readlng.week days, 1 83, 7 10,10 08, n, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 183
a. tn.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days. 2 83, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
m., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 II 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 4t nnd 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 26, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daye, 12 35, 2 40,
400 (80,926. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 232, 582, 638,
7 57, 10 22 p m, Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 n
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a, m., 6 SO p. m.
Sundoys Eiess, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iu., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a ru., 8 80, 5 SO

p. m. Accommodation, n in a. m. 4 03 p. m,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 HO p. in. Accom

modntlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Car. on all oxurrss trains.
Tor further Information, nnnlv to nearest

Pkiladelphta and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auuress

Gen'l Sunt, GeiVI lWr Agi.,
Jteaaintf 'rerniiuni, X'biiaaeipuia.

THE FACTORY

--J.

f THAT ROCKS

The Pan THE CRADLE
rulesthe world.

But lew appreciate
the danger to which
the expectant
mother Is exposed,
and tho foreboding
With which she
looks forward to the
hour of approach-lu- g

motherhood.
By tlio use of

"Mother's Friend"
the body is mado to yield pleasantly
to tho change. Headache and nausea
are dispelled, tho depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful

Danger to llfo of mother is
avoided, nnd she passes through the
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Hook
to "Bxpeetant Mot hers" free upon application

The llrailflsld Uegilator Co,, Atlanta, da.
ROID BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JJI8S O. HIBItMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

AMD OROAN.

No. 31 N. White street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY!

8o
Cream Dates
Christinas Candy.

Our Candy Will Very Cheap for
Christmas.

NEW YORK CONFECTIO NERY COMPNY,

110 North Main Streot.

IE BRUM'S FOR KITIIEIt SEX.
Tills remedy liclng
Jcctctl directly to the
scat those diseases

tho Gcnlto-Urlnnr- y

Organs, requires
chnnco diet. Cure
cunranteeil 1 to 3
dnys. Mtaall plain pack- -

KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Grocers tell
you why those

saved whobuy SEEUG'S
keep coming back

using Seel- - for You can't
ig'S because you keep on selling a

LcSn buy cheap poor thing to the
feoffee and make .same people.

delicious a
klittle oi Uii9 admixture,

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALL!
FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
MONI5Y A1VANCI3. Won-

derful nppllniico nnd scientific rem-
edies sent trial to any rrllnblo
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
this offer. Every obstnelo to happr married

removed. Full strength, development
nnd tono given to every portion of body.
Failure Impossible; ngeuo barrier.

O. O. D. Bcht

ERIEKE0IRaLGO..at.RANs?:

DR.THEEUS4NJ!xfl
Side Entrance on Green PHILADELPHIA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
Yountr. old.filntrM or marrlt ti & those con- -

(tcmplatliigmarrla'.lfyoii are victim of
BL00U PU1SUH 'riSr "St
PriVfltfl DtSGHSGS linmanrnrnywhaichdl?

ftmv nnrl nnd vou for the
duties nf or wrlto be Hours!
Dally, eVps, Sun.. 10 ct. In
ptampg for with worn titlmouulHExposing QuiioIcm Fake Institute,

mm

We've Expected
A Big Business,

And our expectations have been
realized. General business
better, which accounts for part
of our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
Is the leading Shoe Store in this
region ; its position has been
earned, and will be maintained.
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, inside excellence and
backbone,

We selling agents for genuine Lambertvllle
Stagg Proof Rubber Boots, All good

things conic to

lSHOE STORE,
A. MOVER, Mgr.

Chocks "Glveu Wltu'.ETry Purchase, Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
WorthtGets a Beautiful F&rlor Lamp.

... 10o per pound
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... 10a " '
lOo " "
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Warships Make a Demand onHayti
For Hon Luodora' Indemnity.

LITTLE BEPUBLIO WILL YIELD.

Tho Dofnntids of Germany Itiolude tho
Itoooptlon of tho llullylntf Gortnnti
Chnrtro tl'AfTntres A Humiliation
lTor President Simon Snm.

Port au Prince, Ilaytl, Dec. 7. The
trouble between Germany and Ilaytl;
as a result of the arrest and Imprison-
ment of Ilerr Lueders, an alleged Ger-
man subject, reached a crisis yester-
day. Two German cruisers entered
this pert during the morning, and an
ultimatum from the German govern-
ment was delivered to the Hayttan
government, giving the latter eight
hours In which to grant the demands
of Germany for an Indemnity to Ilerr
Lueders. The members of the diplo-
matic corps here believe the govern-
ment of the republic has decided to
accept the conditions of Germany,

In anticipation of trouble the citi-
zens of German nationality sought

EMIL LUEDERS.
refuge Sunday on board two steamers
which were at this port, and the French
steamer Ville de Marseille has been
requisitioned by the French minister In
order to serve as a place of refuge for
French citizens. The Vllle de Marseille
has arrived here direct from Porto
Rico.

The population of this place Ib In a
Btate of great excitement, but the Hay-tla- n

government has strong forces of
troops at Its disposal, and Is resolved
to maintain order.

The exact nature of Germany's de-
mands on Ilaytl Is as yet somewhat In
doubt, but It Is understood that the
Gorman eovenment asks: An In-

demnity of $20,000 (American) for Herr
Lueders. The promise that Herr Lue-
ders may return to Ilaytl and there .so-

journ without danger of any kind. A
letter to the German government In
which Haytl will express apology for
the proceedings toward the German
government in the whole transaction.
That the president of Haytl shall,
graciously receive the German charge
d'affaires at Port au Prince.

It Is this fourth demand to which
tho most serious exception has been
taken by the Hnytlan government, as
affecting Haytl's honor and Involving
a deep humiliation, for It was Count
Schwerln, the German charge d'affaires
at Port au Prince, who went before
President Simon Sam and rudely sub-
mitted the demand for Indemnity and
apology.

ANOTHEIt GERMAN INVASIPN.
Sailors nnd Mnrlnos Tnko PoasosMon

of Klno-C'linu- 's WnllB nntl Gates.
London, Dec. 7. A dispatch to The

Dally News from Shanghai says a tele-
gram has been received there from
Chlnan-F- u asserting that 200 hundred
German marines and sailors, with two
machine guns, on Friday last (Dec. 3)

entered the city of Klao-Cha- u, 18 miles
from the bay, and took possession ot
the city walls and gates. They were
not molested, the Chinese troops re-
treating as the Germans advanced.

The Berlin correspondent of The
Times believes that Germany has pro-
posed to China to take a lease, at a
nominal sum, of Klao-Cha- u bay and ad-
jacent territory for a "long period."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Pon't glvo them tea or coffee. H.ve you tried
the new food drink called Grain-- 1 It is
delicious and nourishing und takes the place

f coffee. The moro Gralh;0 you jive the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko the choice grades of coffee butcosU
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25e.

"liO tin on tlio iUVineiHKe.
Oalveston, Tex., Deo. 7. William Jen-

nings Dry a it reached here yesterday
and left with a party of friends for
Lake Surprise to hunt for ducks. Mr.
Bryan expressed hlmBelf as follows on
the president's message: "The mes-
sage indicates an Intention on the part
of the president fo aid In turning the
issue of paper money over to the na-
tional banks( and In the meantime a
purpose to give gold a further superior-
ity over silver as money."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400.000 cured. Buy from
year awn druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ail. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chios zo or New York.

fttxllifra l'tttmioh,
Vlnoenues, Ind., Dee. 7. The Rev, L.

J. Keith, of this city, has written a let-
ter to the commissioner of pensions
absolutely refusing a pension from the
government, and has made full resti-
tution of all the money received by
htm, amounting in the aggregate to
$496.86. Mr. Keith served four years
and six months In the civil war, and
has a good record. lie aays the pen-
sion allowed him was not well baaed.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by Boa Id bead, eoaema and aklu
eruptions. DewltVi Witch Has, twite gives
instant relief and eureg perBmuently 0. H.llageubuch
Death From nmrviiiir WoimI Alooliol'.

Kxeter, N. II., Dec. 7. Mr. Annie
FiUblmmona, Kdwir. W. Qulnby andhis w Ife were poisoned by drinking
Rood alcohol. The Fitzsimmmis woman
tiled during the night and tlut uther two
died at the hospital. The victims had
been heavy dn ilrer--

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, even in
U most severe form, is never-fklllnal- v ournd

by Doan's Ointment, the surest specific for
an itchtneas of the akin.

THE ONLY ONE.

THE PYRAMID PILE CURE, THE
ONLY CURE RECOMMENDED

BY PHYSICIANS AS BEING
PERFECTLY SAFE.

No Ojdnm, Oooalne. Narcotlo or Other
Poison In It.

The Pyramid Pile C ure is probably the only
Pile Cure extensively recommended by physi-

cians, because it is so safe, so prompt in the
relief atToided and so far as known the only
positive cure for piles except a surgical opera-

tion.
In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come the best known, the safest and the most
extensively sold of any pit care before the
public.

Address the l"yro.mld Co., Marshall, Mich.,
(formerly of Albion, Mich. ,) for book en cause
and cure of piles and alio hnndredf of testi-

monials from all part of the United States,
full sized package 50 cents.

If suffering from any form of piles ask your
druggist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure
and try it

Coming Ifrents.
Dec. 81. Twenty-fourt- h animal ball ef the

Rescue Hook Ladder Co., Xo. 1, at Rob-bln- s'

opera boose.

The Surprise of All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drag firm of Jones
& Hon, Cowdan, III., in speaking ef Dr.
King's New Discovery, says that lost winter
his wife was attacked with I. Grippe, and
her case grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Pan a could do nothing for her.It seemed to develop into Hasty Consump-
tion. Having Dr. Ring's New Discovery in
store, and selling lot of it, be took a bottle
homo, and to the surprise of all she began to
get better from first dose, and halfdoeen
dollar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Diseovery for Consumption,
Coughs a d Colds is guaranteed t do this
goon woric. t ry it. l'ree trial bottles at A
Wasley 's drug store.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

m?ww,?mmwmfflmw
S "THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO I
JcE homceopathic 3I REMEDIES lQC H

E Relieve and Cure 2
3s Head Troubles 'ji formula!

EE Stomach Disorders of noted 3: Svstem Irregularities physicians

E "For every III, a special 3
If not at Drug Stores, write

g Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. g
Health Hook Mailed Free.

mimiuMtiimimuu
Celebrated Feinalr

flR.DIX'S I'owders never fall

lafe fcntl mre fftr ftHint
with Tansy rid Pennyroyal l'ltla anJ other Ilk'JHSSr remedial). Alwovrt buv the beat and atvoid ttloarv

.rohitmcnt. Guvcnteed superior to all others. liitlveWQoUtintheiiikrt,AfVo. 1. IWtloaluf, 4 ct.' Dt.d.T
UX. BMk 1W. QMtoa.Mu.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. W, II. YINOST,

VBTBR1KARY SORCBOB.

Graduate and Late Resident Hease Bargee, tt
th University (Hate ef W. T.

Headquarters IUtel, linasiMl
TIIRKK YKAR COUtUH.

Calls night or day prewiptly raspeaded.

jyr M. BURKE,

ATTORnBY-AT-LA'-

Office ISfan building, eerser of Itarfa mad
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T II. rOMKllOT,
1)

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Fa.

Jjl W. 8H0KMAKKR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre sweets.

pHOF. JOHN JOFK8,

MUSICAL IHSTRUCTOR,

Leek Box M, Wahauoj City, r.
Having studied nnder seaae ef the keelmaster it London and Paris, will give lessiiaion the vlolln.mandolla. guitar and voeal eultstr.Terms reasonable. Address la ear of aramakw(be Jeweler Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal SU.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter aad alconstantly on tap. Choice emptraaee drlakeand elsars.

P
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

November 28, 1847. s
Trains will leave Shenandoah after lac, abv

?fet,?.TnfcPuo,en'IV'". Norrlstowf' SadTbtfc
U.,.,uiraUiteillloj it (g n- -d 11 nm

-
Tariff PMIartaalnlti. I T

ShenandcuOT' iJnES 8.??' 'if T. A so afS

ll.H. a. m 8.80 and 4.00 p. . waTklS.. '
Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
- 25Ips"' week-day- 8 30, 4 Co, 4 SO S 15 tic, 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Oar).
12 00 2 88 (Limited 100 i mtH"Dining Ca'rsl, 1 40, 2 go (Dining alt) "i 2'
4 00, 0 00, 6 54 (Dining Car), 600, 101 fa Ip. m., 12 01. night. Sundays, t 30,4 m 48 20,(5 03, 9 50, 10 21, (Dl lni clr). ns. i '
1285, 1 06 .Dining fcar) 280 IZi
(Llmited4 22Dlu7ng Car,, 520 j (liui.' riS?
0 3S, 7 02, 7 43. 10 rp. uTl ilgi't

Kxpreea for Boston without chanr.,
week-day- aud 7 48 p. m., dally. "".,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTII.
,nSr Ua.I,!nre nd Washington, I M, 7 20, S 31.10W, 1128, a. m., 1209, 12H (DLtaiCar), 112, a 18, 4 41, 5 25 OWerSf
sional Limited.

7 31 tDlnlngBCarl p. aa,."dlisoS
n,fillt V;.111 d"ys- - Sundays, 1 50. 7 20 12. li s.a. in 1200, 1 li, 4 41, 1520 ...l'ted, blnlng Car, 85 Joining Oar, T at fDlingCar p. m. and 12 05 night?

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Iave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge lixpress, 7 05 p. m. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf-Bxpr- ess. IHin2 00, 4 00,500 p. m. Sunday., 5 , li fl .

(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. m )

T, Vor, C upe Ii,a ,A,nslMe' Wild wo.d aad K.Hj

week dnys. Sundays, S 00 a. m. '
4mrammer" 8 SO, a.

week day Sundays, g k 2I. B. IIUTCHINSOS, J. R. TTOOIl
Oen'l MnnaKer. aen'lFasaVr Agt

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
AT A Tilt a D. t.it 11m a,.,, wnuitiv Dei irra?

m - (irt CiTi,,,Hirl',,,...J ....s si At dmir hlnra. n, Mt ,ll., fu.M , .,
Catoh Spio. Co , lioiton, Maw. Our'bcok.'fc'

For sale at Klrlln's drug store and tb.au4.alidrug store.

FREE OF CHARGE 3
TO "HERALD" READERS.

t will rv'fn. hf iir.i.it.rV"
2S: beautiful llfe-slx- free head crayoa- worttl,.!51"0. Taken froaa aay dl.

type at M. Heckcr' Studl, JOS vr4--. Centre Street, Stenandoah. Ja. All

Those who purchase framiwjia:
nothing at all for pictures. Priaar of frames from $1.00 up

JIWW PTrnrrv a

ii...;,.. . ,i

WHO sk.vj i
jipigrective and keti it ft I

"""us rrttgnt. llie will n
and thrifty Housa-wlf- o wiir3

RAINBOW
111 tlln liUUM as a ct..t. - -
Sprujnd, BrutMb, Ci.-in.,-- , lt...,uuialiBin.
ami ull achett an-- l -

Hrte ?k els. (1,0 SO pi reHi
Hup-- - :i . MA.ntr' . CU . t'l- iri, ill.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Viiu
BomeMBM needs a reliable, onthly, reguUting mo,lirie. Only hamlea andthe pureatdrugsheuld b used. If you waul th best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, sale and certain In rasalt. Th aeealne (Drootnt. Seat any waM.,.og, Addre. lluui..YA VklJSXZFn'
For Sale al KIRLIN's Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

(ANDY

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

a;?onl12AVrn,"dl02P

LINIMENT

EVERY

CATHARTIC

ldrago. Ucnlr, .1. aa., or .Vr, l,i. ,.,
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TruZrreTottoTHiim- - r'"t wu.- -
-- i . , . . . rno.p pasr natural rranlla. b.


